Prostaglandin H synthase-catalyzed activation of benzidine: a model to assess pharmacologic intervention of the initiation of chemical carcinogenesis.
Carcinogens which cause cancers in tissues distal to their entry are thought to require metabolic activation before covalent binding to macromolecules. The hydroperoxidase component of prostaglandin H synthase (PHS) activates certain carcinogens and a model describing this process is presented. The procarcinogen benzidine was used to identify sites at which microsomal PHS-catalyzed binding might be inhibited by pharmacologic agents. Activation of benzidine was determined by assessing free radical cation formation and covalent binding to protein. Reduction of benzidine diimine to diamine was also assessed. This study provides the first demonstration of inhibition of PHS-activated benzidine binding by propylthiouracil, methimazole, MK447, vitamin C and phenidone. The agents tested identified the following sites at which PHS-catalyzed binding of benzidine can be prevented: 1) inhibition of generation of the peroxide cosubstrate for benzidine oxidation; 2) inhibition of prostaglandin hydroperoxidase; 3) reduction of oxidized intermediate(s) to the parent compound; and 4) conjugation of the activated intermediate(s). This study provides a basis for further investigations of the pharmacologic intervention of chemical carcinogenesis.